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PUBLIC WELFARE

BOARD QUITS JOB

IU.Mgnation Is Accepted
ftcT Discussion of

Committee's Work

RELIEF TO CONTINUE

Mtiittrc Appointed by the.
M cor Will Carry on With

Kiionstniction Plans

NILES PRAISES WORK DONE

Chamber of Commerce Chief
Sii City Is Placed Un- -

dor Obligations

,v fee ting held In tho numlrlp.il
.i .1 urn Wcdnoi.diy aftrrno.)
h'

"f welfare tendered lis rcsig-- t

Aha J. Nlli'M, president of'
t) imbir of commerce, who prc- -

i it the meeting Immediately
t r rrcrnt uprising when thov i'ii'o wi.-- iippolntcil. Tho riim--

rtt i nmpoMi'il of I.. .1. Martin,
ti m in II (' Tyrrell, f. 1". Hop-.- .

II. MiCnlloilKh. S. (1. Ken- -
r.nl ' S Avery ami II. I.. Stnnrt- -
i if '

In Contlnuo Itifonstructloii.
Ti" rsii;n itt'ili .ih aerept.'d nfter

a raMo amount of ljeiinrtton
if ". i ' 'in in It t ii" 'f work and tho
m,t r In whli h rillef operational
arc t lie continued liy tho recon- -

fin 'mil ronunlttei! nppolnted Tnes-rt- a

Mayor T. D. Kvans. That
!i' ippolntmcnt of this committee,
di I. h.i ted with iiffU-l.i- l authority.

ii.-- i I On. i xeetitive committee to
r.r-- ti funrtiotiH apii.irent at
he "i tint Wednesday.

Ti'tt of tho lto.lKtiiitlon,
Tli ri'HlRii.itlnn read as follown:
"T1 undersiKned committee, ap-- I

r", .. at a public meeting over
irht. Il vou presided, and which was
.j.tr I at the request of Adjt. Gen.
."Ii s V Harrott, while tho cltv
..f T s.i as under martial law.
Jum ' and appointed at his sub- -

SMtinn as a wejfaro hoard for tho
rlty r f Tills i. desires to tender you
the resignation of the momlirrd of
the ei.mmlttoe and to mike the

st.itoment;
'Tins eommlttee Immediately went

Inln a "ir fonilni; Its selection bv
'if r."frr?d to and to tho
If" .f the abllltv of each of Its
men t ers has discharged the duties
iv c the ipemberM In brlnKlnc
r.. r it nf chaos, lii protecting tho

i ! irlnir the trvlnc times imme- -

ita. ' fi.llnwlns the riot. In securlnc j

"J .I'd siicenr for the Indigent nnd
dependent in rennltlnc families. In
es'.il nshinc hospital facilities, In
P' 'i c Oi' iirnri district nnd In1
ret.,' 'iitinc the city and bilnKinK
II i i pi

M i. r the prn is'ops of a tesn-- '
i" r id. pteil bv the hon-erj-

ni iMir anil rliv ciimniison-- .
r .. "feirji! cnnilllltter. hm been

- . harced with the dutv of tart -
c ip th work of reconstruction In

' ' irn.d area and at meetlnp '

i. ii'hiri' conferred upon this
ird l. the nieetlnpr wan somewhat

il crltieineil. ns well as somo
' o ,, t ions of the board.

Iiiiloril by Civic (Tubs.
.. our organization this com- -

"" his had the approval and In-- 't

r nr of practically everv i It y
- .rition In Tulsn by formal reso-- 1

1" r h.is been approved by more
l mill individuals' In signed

- ts. and by the Ministerial
"'"' Hid has had the

r ' practically the entire citizen-"'l- r
' Tula. We feel that wo havo

' ' 'isheil for tho city the thing
"e . . in tn be accomplished during
"ie ms through whl'h we havo

,n-c- d but do not feel, under
'h, unist inces that we can enn- -

ti'" ' i t In our former capacity.
'ii the action taken bv the city

Kino-ne- t itinn. And for those rea-- "

ns. - Hinted nbove, wo tender
hr. ii, ,,ui-- resignations.

I'.'i'l". ' T I 'K Cii.MMlTTKF, OK
Tl" IiHARP OK I'l'ni.IC Wi:ii- -

i m:i:
' S..-- iedl I. J Martin, Grant Tl. '

iMiCt.l'.'ugh. II. I Slandeven nnd
r'i- - Avery."
In ; resenting the resignation, Mar-'- r.

ke nf the chaotic conditions
i'ui rugtieil in the city when the

'n.u-i.- appointed, of i's of.
firt, i lestore order while vested

l'h .ssiimed authority, and its co.
'""'I'll with the city nnd countv
""t i'i- - in preparing' against any
lirthi ..inbreak of negroes. Thurs.
' iiL-h- t following 'he uprising the
"""""''ee was called tocether at the

'"I'll- -' ..f Police Commissioner J.
M Ad'r isnn In his nf fine '.Tut nskeit
I" On ill 41 , lllnnnt poll. protec
"lop ip, to the lad; of runds inhe treasury to pay fur such
I'Mit. ,, polli etneti. Mnrtl'l ex- -
I'U'.neil galn. when the lino I

"atert. ' the Colorado threatened'Linjer t, Tulsa, the lommlttee ailed" 'I 1. ; .1 provide iiinteition for'tn. uirworkK pump static i, ho
"Hid

It'll Cross Is Itcassuri'il,
lie i.ie,ti0 wnH raised by Clark

; "l'l n ihorge of lied Crosi l'ad-- '
?.""F vvhether the mayor's com- -

"f ii?" ''"'rv " lllP ro"'f ",lrk
,, ionization as the ..voeutlv v

'c n It', i bas dune. T'nleus ftm now
-
"I'll It! does assume this rcunon- -
Ni.tv 'hi oi g.'iniz.itloit wlil lie se.

'iniisU ll'imiU'red. be dednreil."Thf welfare rommittee v as Iholv,, ' the pd Crr.ss as far as"'4.1 in niedl it, i funds 'vis en- -'rti.r - .t ( "Consld- - rl'ig the'' I ' "S I'.VHK ,li

rrt , 1(rl(. Bn, w

ItJdvk.nt urthr

Blue Laws Are
Scored hit iho

Appeal court.
fKI..IMM. CITY Imir

W i! Ii r ,. t,i in w i,,, n sun
il.it n,,. ii - ,iri' n.,. t,i. i IK la
tl"t)l' C! .rill'l.ll ("lilt 1.1 ,lppi H

or. .1 'Mil. I i r Iihi n ,i ,tli
a si nun. hlmv. Sunilav lawit.itiil
their .1 pplli ntions have pnmi' b-
efore On rt pi ll.i I cuutt fnr a niiiii- -
lief if y C,i s

Opinions handed down toiluv hv
.fudge Hess,., mill concurred In
hy On- - mln i Judges) nf Dip rliiunal
cnuit uf appi- its are l.a1 .1 upon
ili'i l.iiniui i r the New e.rk sit- -
I r'tii unlit The biddings tmlav
are Oil" fits' In will, h On. high
. "Urt nf Oklahoma has In., ii .i t

di'Milc o'l i ntist (if Slln- -

ilty laws okl.ihmii.i - Sunday
rt.ittiti' 1st the same ,i thai in oper-
ation In New York.

GRAND JURY GIVES

REPORT TO COURT,

Iore lan 5Q Indictments
Returned and Given to

Judge Biddison

MAY ADJOURN FRIDAY

Jurors Have Called Many
More Witnesses to He Heard

Today and Friday

The Brand Jury called to Investi-
gate the race riot here and Its causes
mado ltn first report sliorllv after
noon Wednesday. Hut the repott
was almost as secret ns the rc-- !
malnder of the Investlcntlon has
been. The foreman of the Jury
turned over to District Judce Val-- 1

Jean Illddlson, who called the Jury, n
lurKo bundle of papers. Tho Jury
then retired back to the session
room nnd apaln bican exanilnlnc

Itnefned.
current about the cotirt-- i

house late Wednesday afternoon
were that the Jury would prolnbly
adjourn Friday afternoon. This,
however, could not be officially af-

firmed.
Judge Utddlson refused to com-

ment on the report of the Jury. Kor
the first report, he admitted that It
was very satisfactory.

"A crand Jury Is necessarily secret
In Its InvestlifatlnnH." .Iltdce niddl-sn- n

said. "I will ndmlt that there
were a number of Indictments re-- i
turned. How miinv 1 won't say, but
there were more than 50. blacks nnd
whites included That is nil t can
say. .Wine of those Indicted have
vet tieen arrested. I'ntll all of the
indictments are in nnd arrests made
nothlnc can be made public

Warrants Ksmil Today.
Wnrrants will probably ho issued

on the lndlctmenta sometime today
and the sheriff will bedn maklnc
arrests. The countv Jail li belnc
cleaied as much as possible to make
rooi'i for prisoners a a result of the
juri's repott

When the crand Jurv ldlotirned at
,', o clock Wednesday afternoon the
witness room was empty A Kre.it

n perhaps. noticeable
other

n decline
compounds, buttor

a year a tho
expected tn make Investigation

countv nlso'nn decline of npproxlmat
inmilro nto the conduct of n

Prominent Tulsnns
Members of the public welfare

hoard testified nt yesterday's session.
Among many wltnenses known

have gone beforo grand Jury
are: Grant McCuIlnugh, Judgn.I). J.
Martin, chr.'rman of board;

K'vriis Avcrv. Judge II. I..
Iteverend Cooke, Colonel
Clarence Pnugl.is. managing director
of thn chamber of commerce Fred
Shaw, Sergeant Qulnn of the Ameri
can legion guards, George .Mckens,

C Monforte, K. N. Kinney nf
legion, N II. Cl.ruh.im. Jack Ulitden

several other private citizens
whose names were not obtainable In
all. It unofficially estimated that

witnesses before Jury
Wednesday. A like number are ex-- i
perted to testify Thursday.

Attorney General S. I' Freellng,
George S. Short and Mr. Kathryn
Van J,ouvoii. assistant attorneys gen-

eral: Tom Wallace nnd John Golds- -

assistant county attorneys,
were all In Jurv room Wednes-
day Wcdnisd.iy night, Kreel- -

iiii- - nm Countv Attorney n. v . i

Seaver tor Topek i. where thev
will nppeiir before Governor Henry
.1 Allen. In an tn the
extradition J. II Stratford, negro,
simpeniil n,r i.iti..nnn ., it....... ..,l.,l. .

The g ni ral expects to re- -

turn to Tulsa Thursday after- -

noon.

Science to Decide If
IIr...w... .. .'urnorti traiiiii m

NI1W YOIK. .'one 1'. -
glandri today were blamed lor crim-
inal tendencies and tin- livv, imwlng
before medicine deferred s.nlenc.
Ing of a woman burglar pending
experiment to determine whether

could be roiftored to normalcy,
Mrs. Fannie IJelmvvltz who

police nwrted. had a prison record,
recently ronfnssed to a burglary. Dr.
Krnest fJ. Vaughan. at the direction
..t itm . nun examined her and re
ported wan suffning from

i"' r...-lii- g
n

from drying of se retions. but
riielv m.inKes'lng Itself in ulmlnal
inil.niies H' .xpic--'.- l b

hut Oimugh ."l on r ten bncy
, '.ll -l- ,ia

tiTMr.t x il rt . Phone

25 PER CENT DROP

IN RETAIL PRICES

Survey of City Indicates
Steady Decline in

9 Living Cost

RENTS REMAIN HIGH

Do Not Follow the Downward
Trend of Clothing, Food and

Fuel Cost to Consumer

COMMODITIES ARE CHEAPER

Silk, Wool and Imported
floods Show Decrease;

Labor Cost Is High

With the downward trend n(
pricrs since the roachlm; of their
peak 111 virtually every line of busi-
ness a year iiro, Tulsa people are
p.iylris approximately a fourth loi.s
for privilege of llvlni; than they
were in June. iojo. With the

tents, of IIvIiik
in thlfl city has been throunh
the prooeiM of selling down eMend-n-

throiiKh the 12. month period,
nppruMmately jr, rent. The do!-la- r

is recuperatlni; Is regaining,
with a rapidity not realized bv ninny
people In epite of dally aciiurilntanc'n

that medium of exchange, Its
normal purchasing power.

This fa. t brought fori Iblv to
ine attention ,,f world readers

siitne iess a Week bv
of local grocery firms In an ad
vertUemenl. In parallel
were chronicled the things that $30
would buy n year ngo nnd now. Dn
the 1921 side of ledger worn 100
pounds nf sugar, n three-poun- d can
of sugar, 100 pounds of flour, a large
size pall compound, 20 bars white
so-i- nn"I ".ome 28 other .ttaplr .irtl-- ;
eics wnoe-- possesion, all at one
time, would adequately stock a lar-
der. On the 1920 sldo was 100

of sugar and n generous al-
lowance of blank white space A
pointed story, vividly told

Half Capital N'ccileil.
It requlris today, a n

grocer of Tulsa eald Wednesday,
half a.s much money to handle the
grocery business as It Old a year

One of the owners of one of
the best known of tho city's depart-
ment stores stated that while his
business I am month not quite
so good as It was the same month
uii.1 j. Mr in iit'iwai I'.tmi reroipis. til

nan ij.itnu more customers '

during May. 1921. than It had tlt.it
monin a year ago wearing up
pare Is showing a drop In price all
ho way from 20 to .0 per

nouse rurnisnmps rrom 10 to 2r, per
cent, automobiles approximately 15
per cent, nnd building materials an
average of to per cent.

To begin with, food and Its two
extremes Insofar ns prices are con-
cerned' Sugar has shown

di.llne, with potatoes, butter,
lard, beans and flour among other
article whose prices are materially

tit. There has been no m.iteiial
decline In tho cost of fresh beef,

-- a P-- r una iresn pgrK
20 to 2,5 cent. Klour Is from
40 to M) rent lower than It wa.s
a year ngo; canned tomatoes and

cheaper grade of canned
that a year worn if, cents aro
10 cents now, with higher grade corn,
formrly from to 25 rents.

in to 15. These prices aro
good Index, according to one

nifrny wltni'sses nail neen useu isiiii-- one ine.ii ucsier, a siignt re-- ,

throughout the day nnd long list ductlon. Hut not
has been summoned to testify Thurs- - In proportion tn declines,

'dav. A long list Is nlso being pro- - There ha-- s been B0 per cent
pared for Friday. After finishing!"" puro lard and
with the riot testimony, the Jury Is over ago, cut In price

an ' of cured meats with bacon shoeing
lof the and cltv Jail nnd especial 'tv

nub
ortli l.iis.
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tnent retail grocer, of the giral
trend of orb of canned goods

'Tho price of milk has shown no ap- -

)! c iti uie ili'i lllir, inn limn' 11 I ,1

fourth off ovii a year ago. a' th
most. The articles that have stayi
up are, for the most part, stand ird
commodities so well known tint they
t'll under any (inumnanies. nf
certain brnndH of breakfast fund.-- ,

nnd baking powder. The lessrnol
production and the Increased d --

mand Just now for orang's and l

has mado ihange In thoee pi Ices
negligible.

Clothing Taki lllg Drop.
Computing a sweeping average,

cotton and woolen wearing apparel
for men has decreased approximate-
ly 40 per cent over a year ago, es-

timated one of the best known men s
clothiers In Tulsa. It takes Just
half ns much money to buy sbk
uVilrts nme n u It .llrl In l.mn nf lnst

. " . .. i . i" .i " ...V.year, llll If inn- - i.l ill,' niiiri nini- -

stantlal redtn Hons In men's clothing
. . . .

.

VPar ago, while the prices of mens
choes .iro 25 por cent lesu than last
Juno..

The cheaper grades of dresses and
suits show tho greatest decline In
women's wear, declared one buyer
. ,lrB ,,., .. vpnr ,. ,.,.,,, ,.

bought for perhaps 2:i wnu..
f 1 5 now, but even at that, th" mi- -

terlnls would not ho the s,mv nor
would It be put together ns well ns
tho 125 garment Uuf geperal'y
sneaking, women's ready-to-we-

Including coats, sultg, hats and
drosses i ost less this year than thev
did laJit. The buslnesn woman com-
puting her budget for clothes, the
housewife's figuring the allowance
that she must have in ordur to out
fit herself, may figure nn 21 per
cent less than they required 13
months ago. One of the greatest
reductions Is In furs, these ate It
per i ent off, thus materially leduc
lng the cost of a d 'm k

This, how vet is hard'v i t

fa t. r in the iw ..t suit-- - a' .1 f' ii

.is the m,i k' ' ul h sn'f. . ed ,

weik is i e. a ' . , g

Witnesses Give Testimony
In Attempt to Prove Baby

Guy Stillman Illegitimate
roruiiKr.r.i'sn; n y.juh.-i- .

Testimony Hit rn.liii .1 to kiipiuhi tin
ri ntrntliiii of James A .stillmaii thai
Guy Silllmnn. his wife's Infant ami
Ik Illegitimate, was given by five
wltnrw.es toiliiy at hearing In the
bankers nut divorce from the
fotmer Fifi Putter

Tin' fotemost withes was Mr
IVrry A Rockefeller, the sister of
Mr Stillmaii and n niece by mnr-- l
tinge nt On' fniitielcr of til" vast
Km kcfeller fnrtunt'. Hit testimony
xiiM in thi' effect that Mr Stlllmiin
and Mim. Stlllmiiu did not live

during the flret four months
of Hi IK. (luy stillman was born
In November of that year. Knur
sen ants corroborated her testl-niti-

'I'o I '.xn mln.' Slllliiian
Counsel for Stlllii-.n- agreed to-

day to a demand b 'lUv StUIomn's
guardian, ad litem John i:. Mm k.
to produce the bank' r for cross

The attorneys ilci Ided
to have SUlllm.m take the stand ai
hearings here on June 2'. It wan
considered probable that he will
face Mrs. Stillman during his testi-
mony, as she has attended all of the
recent hearings

The direct examiti.i I ion of 8U1I-ma- n

was conducted in New York
ins! December, before knowledge ot
Ills divorce silt became public

Attorneys for the defense widened
the counter attack agalnnt Stillman
today by presenting to his lawer an
amended answei Accusing the bank-
er with mls.'omlui i with three n.iii-e- n.

The doiunient w.is accepted by
Mr StlUmin s .ounul In It Mrs

:iSEEK RETURN OF

ALLEGEDR10TER

Frccling and Seaver Will
Confer With Gov. Allen

on Extradition

Attorney C.eneral K I' KreellnK

and County Attorney W 1'. Keaver,

left late Wednesday night for To.
pekn, where early Thursday morn-
ing they will appear before Gov-

ernor Henry J. Allen, In nn effort
to return J. It. Stratford, negro,
former proprietor of the Stratford
hotel of Oils rlty. which was burned
In the recent race riots, to Tulsa for
trial.

Mtratford. who Is suspected of be

ing one of the chief Incltorn of the
Itrouble here, was arrested at Inde
pendent o, Kan, two days lifter the
riots When arrested he denied hav-
ing nnytnlnc to do with the trouble
hero and Immediately demanded ex-

tradition papers fnr his return here.
Itcfore leaving last night Seaver

obtained several letters from promi-
nent men here assuring Governor
Allen that Stratford. If returned
here, would be given a fair trial and
would be adequately protected from
mob violence. Seaver snld thai lie
bad word from Kansas that Strat
ford had employed several negro
attorneys, who had appenred before
tho governor urging him to refuse
tho extradition papers ns Stratford
would not get h fair trial In Tulsa
and would probably be lynched.

Seaver said that one of the ob-

jects) of thn visit was to offset such
propaganda. It was understood at
the county attorney's officii that
Stratford Is at liberty In Topeka un-

der a tfiOO bond. This, however,
could not be authentically nfflrmed.
If tho Kansas governor grants the
nrlrnHltlnn Ktrnlford will be brought

'tllftt , he. negro will be given an early
trill

RESIGNS FROM BOARD

WfMHlfunl Si.vs Ho Cannot Take
Time rnini lliislnos for

Itisiiiislruiilon Work Here.
J. W. Wodford yesterday reslgneil

ns a member of the re. oust rue I m

committee appointed Tuesd.iv by
Mayor T D Ilvane to take hnrg
nf relief work In l.lttle Alrb i nnd
to prepare for the future of 'h it ills,
trlct by sponsoring the lm.it Inn theioi
of wholesale nnd Induntrlul pliitus

.alv,,-- u in Frldnv Senver

es

noiiroril gave two reasons ioriM
sending in nis rrnnnniin- - niiiii
there In need for u new committee,
so long as tho exeiutive committee
of the bonrd publl. welfare va

txtstenco, and the other, that ho
Icsnn t devote tlie tciti.i.i amount

of time from tils personal affairs to
perform the service that would bo
required ns n member of the i nn.
Illlttee.

lie Ktntcd Wednesday evnlng llial
lie brlleves the personnel the re-

construction lonimlttee Is a huh
tvpe, and that It will esn.'i lally
efficient In handling th in nl.lefiis
thnt have br. n put In'n it- - li.i'ids
b cause long reside n , I, Hie I

and consequent intimai "
onditlons.

lil l lllllllli Arc Ordered
to Give Up Airships

PARIS, June 11. The council
ambassadors today di mntidcd that
Germanv kui rentier all the alt planes

land dirigible balloons i oirr.tructed
since, the Boulogne agrt einent was
effected Germany also wns warn-- i
cd not to build unv more aircraft
for a spe. ifn d pi rli.d tune I'.ei
ma' was a- i US' .1 i if i t tii
I, ii.l'ig'H Kl ' tn

m I i '" i i ii r it'
K IH .VI

Anil. is K pe'-fi- ' it ica -- AiliL n .s nvi k.u PA s I Ul 1 fi C
I

MI'll .in t.HMirs I" sun ulrnilfl.il
f Id . iiil.litii'ii t.i
Kb. rem . II I,. ... In. ..lit ,i show
girl, anil thi u..m.ui CUra ' nii'ti
t intn'il In hi'r pi i v inns iineweis lo
I n i' hunker complaint

I ' IVMlfle"..
Heriiaril Ki'lly, foimctly sitperln-letielei-

tin- - Stillman estate In t hi'
I'ix mitlrii lulls, testified, It Man
learned. Dial between .la unary 21
ami Fobrniciy 6 1919, Mrs Sllll-ani- l
man Fred H'miiiviiIb. the part
Inillan guide, Im Kllllmim contends
in tho father (luy St ill n, lii.l
rooms In the same Hc'tnui of the
"blue en! I ii ' on the estate. The
witness had never Cecil hiiviiIs In
Mrs .Slllliniin's room, howevei.

Guy Httllmnn was with his mother
nt tho time

Mrs Rockefeller wiison the stand
more than an hour, and w he.ii she1
left the hearing nhe went Into an
anteroom, from which sounds
sobbing were presently heard.

Mr. Mink's i roes examination efi
her was ileHeilbet! an severe, Hhe
Imil testified, It was learned lli.t
Si 111 in fi ti. from January I. to kjn
middle of April, 191S. lived

at the home his f.ilhe..
who died In March of that year an I

that Mrs Stillman nt no time dui"-ltl-g

therie vieeks visited the plain
Shn had seen Mr Stillman com
hero almost every evening

During the cross examination Mn
Kockefellei was uiiilei stood to have
rerolleited that Mr Stillman wns
nbesnt mini weik-en- in I'ebrunr,
nnd to hivi admitted that she, too,
left the iity on two or three ot
. asiniii eiulv in 191K

NO MEXICAN OIL ".

PRODUCTION CUT:

Head of Pan-Americ- an in
Denial of Statements

lUade hv Phclan

NHW YOltK. June 1 5 Statements
that production In the Mexican nil
fields wns ili'iiilllmr. embiMlled In a
report by .1. Phelan, shipping
board expert, iiiadu public vestgrday,
were chai(icti'rl7ed ns "bear propa-
ganda" In a statement today by Her-
bert O, Wylle. vice president nnd
genera! manager the

Petroleum and Transport coin-pnn- v

an dtho Mexican Petroleum
ompnny

"The seeretnrv state." the nt.itr-mul- t
said, "showed bis good Judg-

ment In refusing to have his depart-
ment Investigate or make a report
on the possibilities the Mexican
oil fields, ns such business Is not
ii'itiallv considered within thn pur-
view the stale deportment nnd the
request for stn h a report from the
slate department, I think, Is lliipre--

dented
Is Not (HI i:srt.Mr Wvlle .isMi rteil it the report

or Mr Prolan was "nut entitled to
anv serious consideration because
Mr I'helnn Is not a geologist, nelthei
Is he oil expert."

"As understand It," he added
"he sent to Mexico to report to
tho shipping hoard on the avall.ihll.
Ity of a supply fuel oil. It Is to
be understood that when an employe

a shipping company or other com-
mercial cone, rn s on such an
errand, tint he Is not expected to
make a scientific report as On"
arm the field nnd pomlblo con-
tents thereof. Such a thing Is d

the grasp the Inexperienced.
It must be done either by geologists,
or by Oiok" who have made, tho find-
ing of oil and production of same
their lifelong bustnetw and who have
been Huceessful In their effnrti.

Sljifriiic lit Misleading.
"Mr. Phelan Intimates that the

producing area Is square mile
This is quite misleading, as he no
dinilit cH'Imatcs the I'hlnatnp.i-Am-atU- n

Natajok-Zaonmixtl- o dlo'rbt to
10 square miles. However, It

rtnwt temembered that south
this field there Is a far greater area
of absolutely proven oil territory
which bus barely been touched the
probable ml area being many times
larger "

Mr Wylle quoted George Oils
Smith, director the Cnlted Stair
geolnglenl survey, as placing the to.
ml proved ana Merlin ,u 10,000
square miles and the estimated total

resetves the discovered field
at four and ,i half billion barrels

"Mr Phelsn Is quoted as Kiylng
that Iho pi oven oil fields) Mexico,
wuhln a reasonable period, are cer-
tain to go Into sail water Is a demon
sti.ited fail. Thla stat, ment ennnot
he i ontradii ted, because of the qu.il-livin-

expression ii reatrinable per-
iod and that is the 'meat' the
whole qu'tillon under nruildernt Inn
What is a reuriomtble period' Genrgi
Otis HiKith estimates this at more
th. in one generation. Th" most

' ' ,ru rvaiix e in' .1 tll'll llrte nc.ll'l
''"in those iiipiuli tn Judge s from

"' r'" "'""
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Shouts Her and Himself

A I .PI N 11, Tex is. turn 15 Mrs O
C F,;hrigt n w is nut fxp'c'cel to live
t,nl. ii as the result nf having been
nh"t last evening by her husband, a
m i Hon foreman nf the .Viinherli pa-- i

if r railroad. As she una i mining
in the home of a uelghtbor fnr pro
tection after a quarrel, Klllngton
fired at her, the bullet gnlng
t hrough lung tin'! sing

'1UI1 In 1....1. r in'i" tin
ik 'I r i i

' i h l

DATE IS SET FOR

RED RIVER CASE

Oklahoma Texas Dispute
Over Bed to He Aired

Before Krcd Tyler

WILL START JUNE 20TH

All Testimony Ui'latiiiK ot the
l'.oundary Controversy

Will He Taken

TASK IS A LAI.GE ONE

Must Cover 800 Miles of the
Country During the

Hearings

OKLAHOMA cm. June 15.
Taking o ail lest niniiiv relating In
i liilms of title t,, ibe bed of the Ite, I

river In cnntiovcrm between On'
states of Texas ami Oklahoiini will
stint Monday, June 20, at the Fulled
Stales courtroom here before Fred
S Tvier, United Htates eoniiiilsslinier,
dnlegaleil to supel Inleml the lesll-mon-

It beinme known here to-
night.

T'i Arrive Suliil.il.
Tyler Is exiieitcl to arilve from

Washington Stinil.iv John A l'.iln.'
isnlstunt United il.ntes altorney gen
ral In charge of the - I lllverj

case, who returned from Washing- -

ton, D. (), today ni,nle the an- -

tioiitn eineiit The Inking of this tes- -

tlmonv ts the most tmpoit.tnt fun
d'ltncntal step iti the cb" (''am,
said, as It Is tn deti rmlne all titles

Tv ler Is expected In Washington
July and 11

oiiin- -

.,.....
southern boutnl.iry of the river will
start August 15, I'uln s.ild, ami must

eoncluileil Oi tuber 20, by order
of the supreme court. The task In-

volves covering about SOU miles of
the Overbed and eiirroundlug terri-
tory, ami hearings must necessarily
be hi Id wherever there are

Hv It N TTMMOVS
Wnrlil'e VVtcsMnBtin Corf enticement.
WASHINGTON. June in- - Fred-cric- k

Tyb'r, commissioner In the Tied
tlver boundary case, left Washing-
ton today for Oklahoma City, vvhero
he will hold hearings beginning
Juno 20, on filacer and echoed land
mining claims

He will take up the boundary line
pri.pcr about first of August and
will hIso hear i lalma against the re-

ceiver between that time and Octo- -

tier .'0. when court order, h
Is to make Ii Im report to the so
promo court

PUT PRIIDF PFNT9UU I UlVUUL CyJ I

One Dollar Oil Hrlngs Hack Memory
nf Glcnpisil anil Cuslilug Days;

lliileic llottcini Iti'iiciieil.
The price of Mid Continent rude

was given the seecind 25 cent cut
for tile week vestC'ldliV when the
Prairie "11 & Gas company mai ked
the price down to (1 00 per barrel
Tlie Sinclair and Gypsy, nnd other
large purchasing companies met the
reduction during the day, and tl 00
oil Is ngnln a reality.

Not since the days of Glonpnol nnd
Cuslilug has there been sin h a dras
ti vvholcfale cutting of crude prices,
as has been administered by the pur-- i

basing companies of the mldcon-tinen- t
field during the last six

tiionhs, Oi market being cut from
J3.60, thn December market price,
to the J100 price at present. How-
ever, oil men here seem assured that
tho botom Is reached now, as tho
low prlco paid for the nil will force
a curtailment of drilling, which will
soon relievo tho existing nver-pro-d-

tlon.

OFFICER'S TRIAL PUT OFF

Wife nnd Son of lluuko Man to Ho
WTInosf.cs Against Deputj.

J.OH ANGIiM'.S. June 15. A
crow ib d i ion t i.ilend'ir today caused
Superior Judge MiCormn k tn post-
pone Hill!! ImiinrTOW the Conilliellfe- -

ment of the trial of Deputy Sheriff
Waltei IJps, former flro chief In
m Angrles, on a charge of linvlng

aicepted a J 10.000 brlbo from Jou
Fumy, notorious bunko operator.

Mis Dede Furnv, wife of the bun-
ko man and her son Mark, 12, will be
lh star witnesses fur thn prosecu-
tion

Furnv serrlng a r term
In a Texas prison on a bunko swin-
dle

Covcrnnr Will lic.vicw
Oklahoma G uardsmen

OK I.A ' M A i 'IT I ii ne 15 The
i ik Inborn i tint mti.i I gnud units In
. in 'ifnpnient hi Kurt Sill iikl-i- , will
t,e revnwed Thiirsdav b i

J It A U.'bertBi.n. s.nd ti might
Twintv-twi- i bund', d men will pass
On rv tew rig stand A ! G.n
Chiiles F It.iri'lt will ptesldi at
the stand, with Or gnver
nor

o rses h oa Pit ch ers
(if Court After IiOW

DF.S MOINKS. Iowa. June 1 '. -
The hors. .line pitching ciuitest sun-da- y

In who b Im ink Ja. kson Keller-iiiwn- ,

Iowa win Id i bampl'ill. was
defeated 175 to b C C Dul
of Columbus, Ohio got Into th"
einiiiti here lod'iv after the refei ee
I I fun t.. p IV the i III" sf ikes

i' s in i 'In in g ' w . : in la
m i I' ! ,"i ' a'. !'" h - !'

ii - I ) . ...,'. I

Veteran Buck
Sees Georges;

Others Fail
M WltASM'T N .tune IS

T. n w en I' bv ,iw ni .f I.nllg Is- -

h, i in nn i b ine W , I e i b'l sed
f i "in t hi i ,i in p nt ( i, org, s I 'hi

'II,n nt ii i this .iftei in bill ,1 Vet
ei in l,ii. k prh ate nt the win Id
Wat was all hnlim ll guest A
Hi. nigh the county polb i mail mi
dutv had strict milei In keep out
fflemls and tresl all alike, the
men of Health, residents of the
Immediate nelghboi Imoil, talked
theli way past On portal

Genrses was doing only light
wink, but he w. lilted privacy and
vi hen thev appeared at the gym-
nasium elltruliee he slopped.

"Gentlemen.'' be said, "I do
not want tn be bnthered, ple.ise
leave the camp "

Kseorled by Managei
they depillteil, ,1 r V

afterwnid theie lame to the front
gate a i ulli ol 20 yearn, with
the left sleeve of Ills nllve dlilll
uniform emit tin ke, in n pocket.

"Hav. otlbei," be wild, "It
Private Oilwaril Flibltt, fifth tn.i-- i
bine gun Im Ion I walked

all the way fiom Trov, N Y , to
see (ieorgis See if vou can get
me III."

"Just ii tllltiiil. ' Ibe pollci'msvU
teplled and went into the barn.
lie ilesellbed till Mildbr to C.ir- -

peiiller
' III lng htm In," said Georges.

"How do vou do. biiildv ?" was
the challengei s gr, etlng

Aw. fine.' replied Khbllt,
"rI.hI to see vou i want to say
that nil the fellows up home wish
vou hp k bei ause you wete a
good eoldler and a buddy. '

'DISCRIMINATION'

CHARGES HARRELD;
,

Solon Hits at
Civil Service for Neg- -

j

led of the West

1, was thought bv l'.iln1
that lite test Itnoiiy would lm

... JOklahoma

be

'he

under

Is

he

.tn'i

'especially the foreign and
mPT If4 rAVAnrrx ' ln,'rr1"1 flnanelnl, Ii such to

OHIO UAd O rAVUlNlllJ

.
Senator Gets l'lgtires COVIIIK

llin Advantauc to Stales
Nearest Capital

Hv II N". TIM.MONM
Wnrlrt'fi Wfiahbiiitoii Correapnnitent.

WASHINGTON. June 5 Senator
Harrelil of Oklahoma today went
after the civil senicu ccimiulsslon
tough shod for alleged illsciimlna-i'Ioi- i

against Oklahoma and other
western slnles In passing out civil

'servile Jobs The biggest itlscrlml- -

'''""' '"- - fvor of o.o
oiHtrlct of Columbl.i Harrelil Intro
duced a resolution ileiualidllig that.
the civil service laws nroviiln that
rlcrlishlp.f, be apportioned among the
various slates in ii' i orelani e with
population bul tho cause of distance
the Mates further iiw.iv from thn
p'ipll.il usiiallv falls short of their

;'i""." "" in in mi l i a.
ineir quoins

A p hii tloiimi'nl Dlsregiiriteel,
Harrelil ileclareil that during the

recent icdiictinu of employes In the
government service the apportion-
ment of the various states not only
were, dlsi eg.irited but that tliero
seems to be- a tendencv to relievo

leiks from the' western states to the
advantage of those living In the east.

Coder the apportionment provision
of the civil service law, Oklahoma
Is entitled to 850 appointments but

present only 2p.1 oklahomans aio
employed In government civil serv-
ice positions, Harrelil said In bin
resolution.

The District nf Columbia, hn
pointed nut, Is entitled to I S3 po
sitions: but holds 1 , 8 fi while, Mary- -

Innd with a iiiioin of ti07 has 2.123
Positions anil Virginia has 2,507
with a quota of OtiX.

Other senators Get Ilnsy.
The action of Senator Harrcld In

i securing these figures has aroused
number of oilier weiili.rn senators
who are beginning to get busy In tho
nope ot ii'tninlng their own con-
stituents on the payrolls Instead of
the easterners Fenntor Harrelil lias
requested a hearing before tho sniintii
Committee on civil service, Oie chair-
man of which Is Senator Sterling of
South Dakota, who as a westerner.
already ha.i tin nine inteested In the
prnfio.-a- l

The resolution provlde-- that the
.iimmlttie lii estigiit,. the f.illu e to
i airy out the provision! of the civil
si rvb e in t nod that the hi .ads of
Km erttmerit bure i is a 'id depart
nirnls be fllrei't.'l iti making "due
linn Iti if emplnveh tn retain
t si fri'in wh'ise qu.iias ate
i hurt c,f lb number tn whl h they
.1 r. elitlMnl

Gcoryc E. Leaci Named
Mayor nf Minneapolis

MINNI'lAPOIilS. June 15 - Cnm-- I
plete ti'ttiins today showed that
George K" unofficial republi-
can inndldate. was elected mayor of
Minneapolis hy more than H.000
I'lilfH over Thomas Vein f imr Inhitr

'"alUlon eandldate. Four now
soiiallHt and labor eouncllnieti were

' t'"'1''1' m"kl,, 11 '"'""il "f

7V; WRATHMl
1li.SV J'ine Mvs'l'iiiln Jll.

tniiai 71 e.nilh
likl.VtlliMs Ihiire.iHy nd TrPIxy

Vsrllv 'tnii
Ii il . i in ,1 i

PEOPLE'S VOTE
ST nasska I I f ft ITS,
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U UtL Ut WAK

Labor May Demand That
Declaration Right Be
Taken From Congress

REFERENDUM BALLOT

Is Substitute Offered in Res-

olution Uefoie the Denver
Convention

ASK GOVERNMENT CONTROL

Advocated for the Kailroads
by Croup of Delegates

to Federation Meet

DKNVF.II. COLO, June 15- .- Or
gatllZed labor Would demand tb..t

ilhe power to deolarn war he with
drnwn from congress and placed In
the hands of the people by constl
lullonal iiinendmeiit If a resolution
piesenteil today Is ndopled bv tho
convention of thn American Foder
nt Inn of Labor

The proposal provides that a doi
lar.itloii of war must hnve the ap-
proval of a majority of Iho voters of
the country and that "all thoso vol
Ing In favor of the declaration of
War bo compelled o tako Up the
active prosecution of the nitin ,e
fore those who voted against tho
dfclnr.itloti of war."

Willi I Itefcniiiliitn Villi',
The irtiiiliitlon, Introduced by 8. II

Gardner icntral labor union, Cle- -
mirne, Texas, declared that tho pro
vision for a referendiinr-vot- e on war
was necessary to "belter protect
and safeguard the people and their
Interests "

"Thn. natural result of our present
system of hiislness and Industry "
sold the preamble to thn resolution.

a.1 "'''Hient Interval cause warn to bo
ileclareil between tiullnns nt tlm I...- -

Iiest of those Interested 111 said ae- -
itlvitli'M, to secure or protect tile no
callid unci e,l lights of iiroflts."

Woiilil Instruct ( 'iiinnilllec.
Should the resolution bo adopted,

the executive committcu from the
federation would bo Instructed to
take all necessary Hml legal steps to
a war referendum constitutional
amendment.

A resolution stihmlltrd, signed by
iepreenlatlves of all railroad or-
ganisations, directs tho executive!
council "to assist the' recognized
railroad labor organizations by ev
cry effort within their power to
have proper legislation enacted pro
vl. ling feir government ownership
and democratic operation of the
transportation systema of tho Unit-
ed Stales."

Another resolution presented by a
group of 10 delegates, recommends
"prompt restoration of thn railroads
In unified government operation."

Slioiibl ItesluiM, IMP'S.
I'nder the schemn of unlfleil optr

ntlnn, it was stated, freight rates
should be reduced to those In force
when the railroads wero returned to
I heir owners. In order to stimulate
truffle anil relievo agricultural and
other legitimate hUfJiiens.

The central labor council of e,

Wash., In a resolution called
upon the federation In "uso all lis
ri sniirees to e arry Into effect plans
whereby a maximum six-ho- day
shall be established and all over
time abolished In Industry." Tills
nctlon. II was stilted, would relievo
the "great menace of unemploy-
ment," hy Increasing tho opportu-
nity for work. Payment of unem-
ployment benefits from funds de
rived by taxing Industry was urged
In a resolution submitted by tho In-
ternational Association of Machin-
ists They alno asked that all state
federations and central bodies bo in-

structed to request state, county nnd
municipal governments to lmmedi
atidy niako provision to carry ot
such public work as they now mav
have under consideration, In ordei
that the unemployed may be given
wnrk

HARVEST PRICES SOARING

Sniiii. Sceileiim nf Kao.s.is Complain
of Wng,' Xgrcciiiciilri llriiken.

Ce iNe v Oil il A. Ivan., June
st wage agreements aro a.

ready being broken, It was charged
here today. Counties west of th!
Ity aro reported to be offering Jt

per day. Instead of tho II per dav
and board wnge agreed upon, in
order to Indiico harvest hands t"
enter that section. Many men are
passing thiough here, refusing to
hire nut to farmers lu this section
Imund for dlsirl. is where the hlghe-wage- s

are being paid. Wheat xaii
state that thn only way they ci
get help Is to go out and bid 'or .'
acd 'he farmers who bid the hlgh. s'
get the help. A numheir of men a"
an I'liipbiyment offlco liere toda
"sat tight," refusing to nccupt th-

is wage cae.

VACATIONISTS

Don't bo without the news
from home whilo on your
vacation. Tho World will
ho mailed to you every
d.i for 20r per week. Call
Osai'c iiiioo, I'irculation
1 irpiirt met't.


